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"Gentleman Ucorre nd "Hod-Ho- t

From the N. T. Tribune.
In the hurry of jaehiiig events our astute

And omnipresent reporters neglected to chro-

nicle meetiag which reoently took place ia
thie city, and which has great political eignifl-cano- e.

We read an acoouut of it in Mr. Brick
I'omeroy's paper, the New York Democrat,
'On Thursday "night," says the Democrat,

"the lion. Kiohard fciouell gave, at the elegaut
rooms of the Manhattan Club, a dinner to the
lion. George-II- Peudle on, who is visiting for
a season in this vicinity. At Biz o'olock, a
ltoge party of distipguished guests sat down
to a most sumptuous repast, lasting until ten
o'olock, when those in attendance arose from
the tables feasted and surfeited with the viands
go lavishly get bafore them." We learn, also,
that among thoBe preBent were the lion.
George G. Barnard, Judge of the Supreme
Court; the Hon. A. Oiikey Hall, Mayor of
New York; the Iliu. Erastns Brooks, editor
of the New York Express; the lion. Benjamin
Wood, ;" tlie Hon. Douglas Taylor,
the great Democratio fugleman aud torchlight-and-bann- er

provider for the unterrified, and
the lion. Mark M. l'omeroy, the great Demo-
cratio statesman of the West, and the red-ho- t,

white-hea- t obampion of the East. The writer
adds: "Mr. Pendleton is in fine health, and
will soon return home we trust as well
pleased with New York as our leading men
are with him."

This company was as remarkable for those
Who were absent as for those who were present.
Where, we ask, was the lion. S. L. M. Barlow,
the owner of the editor of the New York
World f Where was Mr. Samuel J. Tilden ?

Why was not "Governor" Hoffman invited f
And what has Mr. Tweed done that he should
be ruled out from any assembly of "distin-
guished" Democrats ? Are we to suppose that
this dinner, which, from the tone of this re-
port, was evidently given for the purpose of
bringing Mr. Pendleton and Mr. l'omeroy
together, was also intended to build np a new
Democratio party f Are we really on the
verge of a new rebellion in Democracy t lias
Mr. Pendleton's journey to New York been
Simply to revenge himself upon the Tammany
people for his defeat ? and are we to suppose
the mercurial Uakey and the volatile Barnard
find the trumpet-blowin- Taylor are heading
another secession, with Pendleton as the
coming candidate and Pomeroy as the great
leader 1 It lotks suspicions.

Think of the speeches that arose amid the
fumes of the wine and the fragrance of the
cigars in that back-parl- of the Manhattan
Clubt Imagine Mr. Pendleton the elegant,
the suave and polished gentleman of the
West rising and greeting, in tones of mea-
sured eloquence, his illustrious brother of the
East the renowned, the intrepid "Briok."
Then think of the speech of Mr. Pomeroy
for Brick is a prodigious speaker dwelling
upon the services he has rendered to the
party, upon his own commanding importance
as a Democrat, upon hia friendship for Mr.
Pendleton, the zeal with which he supported
Lis nomination, and, finally, his continued
assaults upon Mr. Lincoln. We hear Pome-
roy depicting the "gorilla Lincoln," the "Illi-
nois monkey," roasting in the lowest pre-cino- ts

of hell, while the eyes of the guest snap
with delight, and Barnard and Conn oily, and
Hall and Brooks, echo the sentiment with
enthusiastic cheers. This report has an affec
tation oi modesty, but it is plain to us that of
this company ".Brick" was tbe leader, lie
may have been put at a side table, or sand-
wiched between Taylor and Schell horrible
fate I but "where MaoGregor sits is the head
Of "the table."

The meeting of Pendleton and Pomeroy
we note as a significant event. The faot that
they were surrounded by "a large party of
eustingnisea" Democrats shows that trouble
is brewing in Tammany Hall. Are we to
have a new party, a red-h- ot party, a white-he- at

Democracy, with free lotteries in every
State, with Chief Justice Barnard on the bench
of the Supreme Court, Pendleton as President,

. and the public-- debt repudiated r

The Tarty of Patriots.
From the N. Y. World.

One good at least, it may be hoped, will
result from the nomination of Governor Fen-to- n

by the Republicans at Albany as their
candidate for the Senate of the United States.
It will hardly be possible for the blindest
blookhead in all the Loyal League who,
being politically and intellectually blind, is
also personally and morally honest to deny,
in the face of this nomination, that his party
has ceaBed to represent either the respecta-
bility, the purity, or the character of the
country. A man is judged by the company
he keeps. A party must be judged by the
candidates it makes. Nearly a century ago,
Dr. Johnson, so Boswell tells us, startled a
goodly company at the club (Charles Fox in
the chair, and Sir J03b.ua Reynolds and
Gibbon among them) by deolaring, in his
sententious way, that "patriotism was the
last refuge of a scoundrel." Whether "pa-
triotism" be now the last refuge of a scoun-
drel may well, in view of the events ol a
few years past, be doubted. That it is the
sure relnge of a scoundrel cannot very well,
in view of the events of a few weeks past, be
denied.

It is an unquestionable fact that the nomi-
nation to three importaut seats (we will speak
of no more to-da- in the highest legislative
body of the land ban, during these few weeks
paat, been lodged absolutely in the control of
the representatives of the party which has
loudly and persistently proclaimed itself to be
especially and exclusively the party of
"patriotism" in this country. It la equally
an unquestionable faot that each of those seats
has been filled by men of whom no. party can
accept the leadership without discredit, and in
a manner and by means which are calculated
to bring the operation of republican institu-
tions into disrepute throughout the world.
The Senatorial elections in Pennsylvania and
In Miohigan, the Senatorial nomination in New
York, are eminently and for the matter of
that, avowedly elections an 1 a nomination
"not fit to be made." Why, then, have they
been made? They have been made by money
and for money. They have been made by
almost open corruption of the State Legisla-
tures from which they were purchased, and
they have been made for the purpose of
Beourlng laoiie ana avauame 10011 in the
Federal Legislature, . already debauchel,
which their results are still further to
debauch. We say this not as partisans at
all, but as citizens. We say it not in anger
or in triamnb. but in sorrow and in shame.
No Democrat as a Democrat has the least rea-
son to lament these calamities as calamities to
the Democratio party. They are, in truth,
contributions tJ the inevitable eventual vie
tory of Democratio principles over Rspabliuan
madness and passion. But they are calami-
ties to the oonntrv. The evil inlluenoe which
such men as those who have thus been put
forward into the highest plaoes of publio trust
juay uuevwj wwi, wm no doubt be severe
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felt by the people in their best interests. But I
apart from and above this direot misohief I

which such men no chosen and so planed may
do us, is tbe sreat and ecathlnir wronir done to
Our national' name anil tn Ida run in nr tint
Repnblto by the fact and by the manner of
their elevation. There are many men in the
pnlpltand on the platform, claimiDg to be
moial and religious teaobers of the people,
who leLd the whole weight of their luflaouoe
to support and keep in power the party
by which such men as these are thus elected
to rule over ns. Do these men reoognize snoh
a thing as moral responsibility f If they do,
what answer have they to make to their own
consciences for their aid and comfort given
to tbe political snccwes of persons whose poli-
tical success is a direct and llagrant proclama-
tion that personal honesty and personal char-
acter are not, as the clergyman and the sohool-maste- r

incessantly assert them to be, the gate-
way to honor and to authority in the State ?

What sermon of temperance and of industry
can be preached over the example of Franklin
and from the pages of "Poor Richard" that is
not made ridioulous by the tipsy laughter of
Chandler reeling from the chair of .Cass?
What lesson of honesty and of truth can be
taught by Washington and his cherry tree
that is not smothered by Fenton and his mat-
tress f

The Alabama l'rolocol The Case Iierare
the Senate.

From the N. T. Timet.
The long diplomatio struggle ovor the Ala-

bama claims is substantially ended. Lord
Clarendon and Minister Johnson have agreed
upon and signed, in behalf of their respective
Governments, a convention for the settlement
of all claims arising between the two Govern-
ments since the treaty of 1853; this conven-
tion is on its way across the ocean; and mean-
while a telegraphed copy has been forwarded
by the President to the Senate for considera-
tion. If approved by that body, the formal
ratifications will be promptly exchanged, and
the treaty of settlement will become binding
and final.

It is not too much to say that, upon the
whole, the terms of the protoool are emi-
nently favorable to the United States. Not
only are they based upon the original instruc-
tions delivered to Mr. Reverdy Johnson as
representing the demands of his Government,
but they contain all those amendments (or
counter-proposition- s) made by Mr. Seward to
the protoool d.awn up and signed in Novem-
ber by Lord Stanley and Minister Johnson. In
other words, every material point made by
the Department of State has been conceded
substantially in the form in which it was sub-
mitted.

The Clarendon-Johnso- n Convention provides
in the first place for a mixed commission to
settle all claims, in plaoe of the foreign arbi-
tration originally proposed by Lord Stanley.
A foreign arbiter could in any case have set-
tled the general question of liability in the
Alabama claims, leaving that of specific dam-
ages still to go before a joint commission. Mr.
Seward's proposition that both questions
should go before the same tribunal is now
substantially acceded to.

In the next plaoe, the convention embraces
in its scope all claims which have been pre-
sented to either Government tor its interposi-
tion with the other since the treaty of 1853 a
provision of mutual advantage, as settling or
barring all outlying claims in the past and
giviDg a clean slate for the future. In like
manner the Convention of '53 between Lord
Russell and J. R. IngerLoll stretched back
over all unsettled claims between that and the
treaty of Ghent, signed in 1814 but no
further. The year 18(J'.) will thus be a starting--

point for the next claims' treaty of the
future. However, Mr. Seward has carried, it
seems, after much difficulty, two important
excluBory provisions, whereof the first excepts
from the jurisdicton of the commission all
claims already finally decided by the Admi-
ralty courts, while the other excepts all claims,
growing out of the war, of British subjects
who cannot prove their neutrality to the satis-
faction of the commission. He ha3 also suc-
cessfully enforoed his objection to the classifi-
cation of claims made in the November proto-
col, and has procured that the Alabama claim?
Bball go under the same head with all others,
and be put in the same class.

The next main point carried by our Govern-
ment relates to the decisions of the joint com-
mission. This body, as is now well known, is
to consist of four persons, two appointed by
each Government. The November protocol
required an unanimous decision to substan-
tiate the Alabama and Shenandoah claims,
but only a majority decision for the others.
This, of course, could not be agreed to. The
State Department demanded that the same
rule should apply to all claims; and it further
submitted that a majority decision should be
sufficient foreach case. This, with reluctance,
was conceded.

Next came the question of providing for the
case of a tie vote. The Department of State
made the condition, as against th November
protocol, that the selection of the arbiter by
the two Governments in such a ca3e should
be subject to the ratification of the Senate;
and this is now agreed to. However, if this
last is not done within six months after a case
is bo reported, each paity in the commission
selects the name of an arbiter, and the deci-

sion is made by lot. We need hardly add
that the great question Involving this point is
most likely to be, whether her Majesty's Gov-

ernment is liable at all for the Alabama's es-

cape and depredations. That settled, all the
rest is plainer sailing.

As to the minor points of the protocol the
time of filing, deciding, aud paying claims,
the expenses of the commission, the agree-
ment for fair and final decision, and what not

these details are common to all similar
diplomatic document?, and call for no com
ment just now.

Taking all these concessions, together with
the change of plau of titling from London to
Washington, our Government has reason to
be well satis-lied- , upon the whole, with its
persistent action in this hotly-conteste- d

diplomatio struggle. Without seeking to fore-
cast the action of the Senate, it J 3 yet clear
that the protracted controversy is well-nig- h

over. That auy other than a peaceful solu-
tion could oome cf it has been, of course, at
least Binoe the Bummer of 1805, preposterous.
Nevertheless, Erich were the questions of na-
tional punctilio iuvolved, that we luaybd very
well content that the long drawn allair is prac-
tically ended.

The Great turojiean Trouble Another
Complication lu the JJast.

From the JV. Y. JfcraM.
The conference which for some days past

has been in session in Paris closed its sittings
on Monday, and the Turkish Ambassador has
received instructions to sign the protoool
agreed upon by the conference. Oar cable
telegrams Btate that the belief was general inParis that Greeoe would not rejeot the terms
of settlement. Moreover, it will be Been thatthe Emperor Napoleon, in his address at theopening of the French Legislature on Monday,
refers to, the satisfactory and peaceful conclu-Blo- n

of the deliberations of the conforms.Thus, for a time at least, we have a promise
of the preservation of the peaoe of Europe
Every one feels that there ia a question tV
yoiid the mere preservation of peace between

Tut key and Greece; but as every one Is oon-vlno- d

that in the present in3tanoe Greece has
put herself In a wrong position, the preserva-
tion of peace, If only temporary, mint ba re-
garded as a positive gain. It deserves to be
noticed, however, in connection with this
matter, that while peaoe was the aim of the
conference, the powers represented seemel
speoially desirous to avoid cotnmlttln" them-
selves to a war policy in the event of "the par-
ties at varianoe refusing to follow out their
recommendations. The billyiug propensity
was less manifest than It was wont to bs on
tbe part of the great powers. This, too, is a
gain; for it encourages the hope that the time
is coming when expensive wars will be studi
onsly avoided, and when differences between
nations will be settled ly reason and argu-
ment rather than by the sword and the bullet.

At tbe fame time we caunot close our eys
to tbe fact that tbe Eastern questions, as'we
are in the habit of navniDg it, must become
morn and more a source of trouble to Europe
The Ottoman power is as mnoh an exotio ou
the European Bide of the Bosphorus in the
nineteenth as it was in the fifteenth century.
For four hundred years the Moslems have
ruled in the city of Constautine and been
masters of the empire of which Constantino
niBy be sail to have been the founder. But
while the Slaves, the Roumans, anl tbe
Greeks have submitted to the authority of
their new masters, they have clung tena-clonel- y

to their ancieut faith and maiutaiued
the characteristic of tbbir respective races. The
line which separates the original race3 from the
Turks is not, perhaps, so bioal or so sharply
defined as it once was; but it is broad enough
aud sharp enough to convince the most scep-
tical that final amalgamation is impossible.
After well-nig- h five hundred years' rule in
Europe, it has still to bo admitted that there
are twelve millions of Christians to five mil-
lions of Mussnlmen. The Rayahs, as the
Greeks of Turkey are named, differ in nething
from the Hellene Greeks of the kingdom but
in this, that the former are the subjects of the
Sultan and the latter are the subjects of King
George. The Slavic races between the Balkan
and the line of the Danube, though they speak
in other tongues than that of Greece, have
been as little inlluenced by Turkish ascend-
ancy as their Routuan and Grecian neighbors.
The Turk is known to b the ruler; but in no
part of European Turkey is the ruler
loved, or does the belief exist that
his rule shall be permanent. Four hundred
years' experience has not convinced any of
the European races now within the bounds of
the Turkish Empire that a Christian should be
governed by a Mussulman. The love of life
in the general case is stronger than the love of
country, tbe love of rac, or the love of reli-
gion; but all over European Turkey a better
time is looked for pud anxiously awaited,
when the love of life shall be compatible with
all the other nobler instincts of humanity. It
does not follow, from anything we have said,
that Turkish rule is necessarily bad. It only
follows that it is the ruUj of the stranger, and
that to that rule time has not reconciled the
governed.

These facts are not unknown to the govern
ments of Europe, in London, in Paris, in
Vienna, at Berlin, at St. Petersburg, it is
known aud understood that the continued
integrity of the Ottoman empire in Europe is
an impossibility. They know that no assist-
ance from without, no treaties, no armed in-
terference can save it long from internal col-
lapse. They see that the Christian elements
of the population are beiig stirred up; that
they are waking from a long sleep and reveal-
ing some newness of life; and that time only
is required to make them masters of the
situation. But the governments of Europe
cannot see beyond the deluge. The Mussul-
man power destroyed, what is to follow?
This 110 one can answer. Russia is as am
bitious as ever to Bit enthroned in Con-

stantinople and to "water her horses along
the Hellespont;" but to this the Western
powers will never consent. There is
smaller objection to the enlargement of the
Greek kingdom, but the kingdom is not yet
ripe for any such enlargement. The time,
however, may come, and may coma soon,
when a South Slavonio empire along the line
of the Danube, and a Oreek kingdom, stretch-
ing north as far as the Balkan, and east as
far as the Dardanelles, will reooncile Europe
generally to the downfall of the Moslem em-

pire. That time, however, is not yet. In-

trigue, therefore, is busy, and deceit is every-
where. The Western powers are jealous of
Russia, and Russia is impatient of their re-

sistance. Russia has acquired a new power
in Asia which makes Great Britain more
fearful than ever. Another Crimean war
would place India in jeopardy. It will not
surprise us to learn that the fresh diflioulty
betweeB Persia and Tarkey Is the result of
Russian intrigue. In spite, however, of all
appearance to the contrary, we are willing
to believe that the result of the Paris Con-

ference will prove the means of preserving
peace for the present, and that the final set-
tlement of the Eastern question will be post-
poned for at least another decade.
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'lnls Company Insures U..U-- ioss or damaue byFIRS),
ou liberal terms, on bnlldings. merchand.se, lurnltiire
eic, lor lluu.ed periods, and permanently on OullJ
U t b by Uepoclt vl prf mium 1.

ii c, nu aiiv rt.H been In aoilveonerallnn fn
tJ.tn V Vti KS, during wniuii all losses have
been uromptly adjuiied and i'l 1,

LiRiCTOlW.
John L. Hodge, uaviu juewis,
hi. li. Mbtilll'y, llei JiiiiQ L'.Mng,
joliu T. Lewis. TbuuiM it. Powers.
W iliinin H. Uiant, A. R. McHeury,
Hoberl W. Jiido.ui.d 1'i.aliaou,
li. Clark wnariun
I uwmniut lwiH. Jr., Lnwll C. Wnf r H.

JUilN R. VVUCUKRltR, President

rplKK JMSUKAXtli KXCLUB1VELY-TI- JBn lRDif.UYLVAJSlA FIRd, IJNaURANCHi VOM
rlM V lnoorioraled ltUo Charier Perjieiual JSo
(,10 WALimL'T bireet, opposlie ludependHUCu isguart

This Comi auy, favorably known 10 the uouiui unit)
for over loriy years, continues to Insure agalust loot
or damage by lire on Publio or Private Buildings

llher lKirmaueullyor for a limited time. Also on
Furniture Blocks of Goods, aud Aferuhaudlae gene
rally, on liberal terms,

Their Capital, together with Urge Surplus Fnnrt
Is luveuteo lu tbe most carolulmauner, wnion enables
litem 10 oner iu uiw uuuw w.u aoourjij iu
thevBse of loan.

DIBfcOTOBS.
Dsnlnl hmlth, Jr., John Dfiverenr.
Alexander Benson, Thomas MaUli,
Isaac uar.lehurst, Henrv lawIi.
M, . U.tllillfc. J. uulingham felltmvlumm v ,u,,iai j uifdnrlr . T..

UAN1 KL HAlllii, J.,PeslOenl.
WM. 0. CBOWKLL. beoretary. Ui

QTRICTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST CO,

ur rnniAuiii.tni4,
OiriCK, No. Ill H. lOUlMH STREET

Orianlied o promote LLfcHi iftisURAMUS moni
vuulMnMUWXaKTY OP FRIENDU,

Oood risks ot auy class accented.
Policies Issued upon Bpprovsd plant, at ins lowestxl' President,

8AHTJKL K bH I PL ICY,
. t, william o. ijincwtbrth.

Actual t, ROWTAND PARRT,The adrsnisgei tiBered by this Company aregoelied, i7

JANUARY 20, 1869.

. INSURANCE COMPANIES..

UNION MUTUAL

JNSU1.ANCK COM PAN Y

OF PHILADELPHIA.

IKCOlirOUATED 180 A.

Fire, Marine anJ Inland Insurance.

office:.
jr. Y. Corner TJIIKI) ami WALMJT Sts,,

EXCHANGE UUIt.DINU.

Tlie following htHtenienti'l tho ; 0"lrs of the
Comjintiy Is iaUilt.!ieil in conformity with
provision of its clnttei:
Ji iMlno premiums wilttcn to Jan. I,

1WB' .....t'.cC.lPS 10

i, not t ui uc I J..n. 1,
rm.Tiii 13

Shimon :t
I.'lio rtreminins i Itlrn i.titiio

)! rioi r.u.n.ioi
Firo pr cm '.urns Lot curneil

Jnh. 1, UUS .'17 n,i7 U
7.1.S00 78

v S2Jrf,7UU5
I prt mlums to J:tuinvy 1, lWi.--

Maiiuo rinlin SU7 til s.l
Flvn rlnkH 27,271 1j
AnciiDt rceelvid lrom tu

tereKt u Investments antl
sttlvngoe a 17.63077

lV-1i0- 5
fj'CRf 8. etpcnses, etc., same nerlivi: .

Mnrlun lOH-t- s SIM 101 82
Flroioesee 1.IV).,0
IlentH ftud Hulnrleu 11,133 57
KeltiKiuaucts tnd comnils- -

sloiif 11,774 60
United H'Rtts tuxes 2 5i:l 41)

UeductloLB in lieu of scrip... 0 760 l3
l'Jt.Tjl'OS

Assrli of flic Company Jnii. 1, 1S0:.
Jlonds.
Smie of Fen ti sylvan la. coupon 6 per

cent r sio.onnoo
City of FLilsdelpbi, per cent 15.000 00
Cnrnden anu Ainuoy it. it.,o jier cunt.

IHh'J 11,200'00
Canndeu and Amboy K H.. 0 per cent.

18h3 3.5J0 00
CHinden bi d Aiuboy II. II., 0 per cent.

1K75 - 17,005 GO

Feniihj lvanla 11. H., 2d mortK.iue, 6
percent . 10,000 00

CbetHiieake and Delaware C'anul. ti utr
cent 11,610 00

PoDiiHjlvaula K. U., 1st moriKngo, d
percent 1.C00 00

KcbujiKiu jNavicauon uouipHny, 0
percent 10,000 00

PhllndelnUia and Kilo K. li . ii tier
cent 10,000 00

Wyoming Valley Cauul, per cent H.iHW iH)

puisihuk vair i.oiui, per ceru Ifuuu uu
Is 01 th l'tnnf jlvauia 11. li., ti per

cent 10,000 00
Nortb Pennsylvania H. H.. 7 ner

cent 3.500 00
LeblgU Valley K. K., 6 per cent. 5,000-0-

KK) r,itUe Bcliuylklll Railroad 5,000 00
1SH l'enn sylvan in Hailroitd 0,000 00
100 North l'enr By lvaula ltailroad 5 000 Oil

48 Delaware Railroad 1,'2'0 00
100 Wyoming Valley Canal 5 300 00
tS Pnlladelpnla liank . 0 800 00
88 Farmers' aBd Mecbabics' Bank... 8 800 00
88 Delaware Mutual Insurance (Jo... 2,200 00

loO Plia'nlx Insurance Company 1,600 01)

4 American West India SleamsUlD
Company 400 00

20 FbiluUelptila and Uoutbern Mall
8. 8. Company 5.000 00

1111 Union Mutual Insurauce Co - 28,210 00

Far value.... $2l5.2o0-oi- )

COSt ."S104 K.',H'I
BlllB receivable for premiums 22,507-2-
Hundry accounts due for premiums.. 15 768-1-

C'lieli in banks S2J.U19 11
Casb In druwer 119-8-

22,138 45

i"5,273 47

DIKECTOUS.
Klchard 8. Smith. .William 8. Baird.
L'ranniu Tula Cbarles Wheeler,
A. E. Uorie, o. xuiutsrb,
.lobn H. Irwin, Bol. Townsend,
N. A.Smltli. F, Iavergne,
William U. Kent, J. 8. Perot.
Henry lewls, John Moss,
J. C. Btelner, Lemuel Collin,
Kdward L. Clark, C. II. Cunirnlngs,
George Lewis, J. H. Tllire.
H. b. Robinson, W. D. Wlnsor,
fcjumufel C. Cook, James h. Bewley,

IMC1IAKI) s. SMITU, President.
JOHJi MOSS, Secretary. uai2t

MUTUAL SAFETVDEL-AWAK- COMPANY. Incorporated by tbeLegislature of Pennsylvania, 1825.

Office S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT
Htreets, Philadelphia.
UARIKK INHUHANCKS

On Vessels, Cargo, and Freight to all parts oftbe world.
INLAND INSUKANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage
to all part of tbe Union.

F1HB INSURANCES
On Mcrcbandlsegenerally; on Stores, DwelUnes.

Houses, etc.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 1808.

82C0.OCO United States Five Per
Cent. Loan, J208.500.00

120,000 United Slates Six Per
Cent. Loan, 1881 130,800 00

60.0CO United States Six Per--

Cent. Loan (tor Paciflo K). 50,000-0-

2O0.0C0 Btate of Pennsylvania Six
Per Cent. Loan 211.375 00

125,000 City of Pblla. Six Percent.
Loan (exempt lrom tax). 128,591 00

&0.000 Stale of New Jersey Six
Per Cent. Loan 51,500 00

20,000 Penn. Kail. First Mortgage
Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,200 00

2.),X0 l'enu. H. Second Mortgage
Six Per Cent. Bonds 21,000 00

25,000 Western Penu. K. Mort.
Six Per Cunt. Bonds, (P.
It. H. guarantee) . 20,625 00

30.CC0 Slate of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 21.000 00

7.0C0 Slate of Tennessee Six Per
Cent. Loan , 5,031 25

l.'i.OCO Uermautown Uas Co., prin-
cipal and Interest gunran.
leed by City of Pbllad'a,
300 shares Slock 15.000 00

lO.Ot'O Pt-nn'-a Railroad Company.
200 shares Stock 11.300 00

5,000 North Pcnn'a Railroad Co.,
1UO shares Stock ;. 3,500 00

20,000 Phlla and Southern Mall
Steam. Co.. 80sbares Stock 1 J.0O0 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mort- -
Kii( llrst liens on City
properties, StBI 207,900 00

tl,lU,;00 Par. Market value, $l,130,325-2-
Cost, 81,00 J,liuP26.

Reel Estate 30,000 00
Bills rtctivabie for iusurauce made 3J2,4S(j t)l
Balances due at ticencies, premiums

on luailne policies, accrued inter-
est, and other debts due the com-
pany 10.178-8-

Stock und scrip of sundry corpora-
tions, C;il,"0. F.sllmnled value 1,81300

C'hku in bank mo 150-0-

Cuah in uiawer 413 65
116,503 73

J1,017,8(I7-8-

niitLCTons.
Thomas C. Hand Edmund A. Rouder,
Jouu C. Davis, Samuel K. Stokes,
James l Hand. ilienrv Sloan.
Tbtopbllus PauldiDx, Wllll'jin O. Ludwlg,
Joter h 11. Seal, iUeoigeO. Leiper,
Hugh Craig, Henry C Dallelt, Jr.,
John R. I'enrose, 'John D. Taylor,

D.a W . lla.na,lAiiJacob 1. Jones, ' 1 " v. .J nLJj it,
JameB Truqualr, William O. Boulton,
Kdwaid Darllugtou, Jacob Rlegel,
11. JonfS Brooke, Hpencer Mollvalne,
James B. McFarland, U. T. Morgan, PllUourg
Kdward Lnfouroade, John B. Sample, "
Joshua P. Mrs, A. B. Bereur.

THOMAS O. HANI). President.
JOHN v. DAVIS, t.

II I'NRY LYLBU KM, Secretary. .

HKN UV BALL, boorotaiy. (10 Q

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

UNITED SECUIMTY
I, 1 V U IKNCIIANOE

AND TUCbT

C O SVS P A Y.
or

p E N K S Y L V A N I A.
OFFICE:

S. i:. Corner 1 II IU and CIIESMT Ms.,
I'll ILADM.PHIA.

CAPITAL, (31,000,000

D I it K O T O It H
PHILAl

HI OWil' H. HTU r;T, t. H. HOIt:--l-M.N.-

. W. til II.JjSj, A. J Iml-XI-.-

id. A l'.li'l Ml, j uy it I'll i aiutinj.N,
V. A. OHKNKI ,

VV 1M. I.'. Hoi!.i'il)N,
NVM. V. Hi KK.VN, -- . J. SOl.iM i,
THOMAS W. EV. !?- -. 11 KNIIY K. KOOD.

NKW YUIIK,

J4M M. MOKUI U.S. 1 res Hie t M Anuattan li suk
tsTcAK'l'. ' J- - J. ti Vv., Litnke.4.

. 1HT0N .

HON. E. k., TOBKV, lte Preiliient lloant of Tr0e
(1MIN.NATI,

A. K. CIIAilBFKLiilN. of CliauibPi lain til Co
till IC'AOO.

L. 7. of l'leUi. er A C.i.
C. lVl..ibMl'lH., Ol Hen. V ifc Jirothers, UmiKerf,

J,ouiVIt,l.K. KV.

WILLIAM OATtVIN, oi liurvla, Bell Co.
B1. LOO It.

JAKK" K. YEATMAiS.C'aslilerMeichauti' National
Luuk.

MW HASPbHIHK.
HON. J. W Pa 1 1 i .KauM. U. a. Senator.

bai.timokk.
WILLIAM PIIKX..'0'IT "SMITH, 8ieriiilendent

Coonoliualed itallway Lluo, Mtnv Vol to
V ashii-KU"- ,

f. M. fciHOKMAkKR. ot Adams 4 Co. S hi pi eel.
til Ill-il- l AN A. of U. W.Oail at Ax. .

PHaCIH T. KlMU, Preaiueut Central BstIuss
,BaU't'

QKOKOE H, STUART, Presldout.
C F. I'.ETIl wecrttarjr.
J. L. LUJLOW. Cobsuli lug Pbysluiau.

This Compauy lsroes Policies of Lite Insurauce
ui on all the various piaus tbal have beeu proved
oy the experlencu of Kuropean ana American Com-sanie- s

to he sa'e, souuU, ana reliable, at rats as
LOW AJXD UPON TttlilS .8 FAVUtUBLK AS
THOSK OV ANY COALiAKY Olf KUAL .

All policies are non-forfei- t 'ble after the payment
of two oi mo. e annual premiums. 11 13 Imw3mrp

JMrtKlALnilli LSURACECOJLUA2iY

LONDON.

STAK1.ISIID 1803.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Fonda,

SC,0 0 0,0 0 0 IN COLO.
PKEVOSX fc ltlt.RIKO Agents,

11 4 3m. Bo. 107 Bouth TBXRD Street. Phlla.

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.

pROM THE GREAT FIRS
IN MARKET STIIEKT.

patent safes
Again the Cliampiont

rHK OJS LY SA VH THAT PREBKRVKd ITS OON-TiJST- a

VSOHARltlCO.

LETTER FKOMT MORRIS PEROT A CO.
PHiLOBLFiu, lwtlfih Montn Stb.lsss.Messrs. Farrei. uerriug & Co., jno. ti OOtwaut

Street beulB: it Is wilb sreat pleasuie tuat andour lettluiony to itie vaiue of your Paient cnamploa
bate. At itie destructive Ure on Market sueet, outheevening of tlie Bd lust.,lour siore Wan toe ceutre o( the
contlKratlon, and, beiug til eu wlin a large stock ol
drugs, oils, turpentine, ialuts, varnish, a.cohol, etc ,
roaue a severe and try lug test. Your Haioatood in aa
exposed Bliuaiion, aiid led with tne burning floors
luto i he cellar among a quantity oi couiouauole s.

We opened it next day and louut our Books,papers, bank notes bills receivable, aiid. vntirecojteuis ail safe. It Is e peclally graufjlugto usiuatyour Safe came out all rigut as we bad entrusted our
mint valuable book to I', We sball want another of
yiur Sales in a lew days, as tney have our entire e.

Yours, respectfully,
T. MORRIB PEROT & OO.

HERRING'S TATF.NT CHAMPION 8AFE3, the
vielors in more tuan 6U accidental Uree. Awardedthe Prize Utrt.li at tbe World's Fslr, Louuun;
Worm's fair. Mew York; and Exposition Unlverseue,

Manufactured and for sale by

FAM1EL, HERRING & CO.,
Ko. 629 CIIK8NUT STKKET,

12 1 wfmSmrp PHILADELPHIA.
L . M A I S E B ,
KANDiAcrniii or

FIRt AND HURGLAK-PliOO- F SAFES,
LOCKbMITH, BELL-HANGE- AND DEALER

AN SUJLLULNU HAiUJWAKK,
BI Z No. t8i RACE Btreet ,

BLANK BOOKS.

WAKDED THE ONLY MEDAL

FOB

BLANK BOOKS
By the Paris Uxposltiou, 187.

WILLIAM F. MUKrilY'S S0S,
No. 339 CHCQNUT 8troet

AND

Xo. 05 South FOUItTU Street,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

STATIONERS,

And Steam Tower rdnters.
A complete stock of well-seasone- BLANK

BOOKS of our own tauuutaoture.
A full stock of C'OUNl'IN'U-ilOUB-

of every Uescrlptlou. u l lujWf ta i

JAMES D. SMITH &CoT9

B L A IV It BOOK
MANOFAt'XDKERtJ,

WllOLEBALli AND ULiTAIL.

o. 27 Jsonlh IbLYEMU Street,

12 18 fmwSm PHILADELPHIA,

RODGEK8' AKD VVOSTLNHOLM' V.rin.Pearl uVlA
hulsh. KOUOHJtii'aud WAIjI n.I? k
IMJMB, and tbe eeh orated LMm&SI;bOlbMOKti Ol the Uueai qualityKasors, Knives. HcilaM.ra, andBud Polihhed, at P. a tHul. I'iVZFAri,blgw (Wnat.'


